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Student earns nod for high-tech film
By Katherine von Stein

ZDTV called Elsdon two weeks
before the show and requested him to

M USTANG DAILY FEATURES EDITOR

be live via his Netcam for the upcom
When graphic design sopliomore

ing awards ceremony. They called back

Jon Elsdon heard about Zl^TV cable

again just before the show began May

channel’s second annual Cam Film

17 so they could have both his visual

Festival, he prepared his two-minute

by the Netcam and his audio through

digital film “The C'i>de” for the special

the telephone.

effects category and hoped for the best.
The

winners

were

recently

Elsdon’s film was awarded best spe

IV

cial effects. Then, El.sdon said with a

announced live ott the ZHTV cable

smile, “They wanted me to stay on the

channel and on the Internet from their

line for another category.” His film had

San Francisco television studios, and

also taken best of .show. The awards

Elsdon was among them.

ceremony, including Elsdon’s virtual

Drawing his inspiration from the

acceptance of his awards, was broad

stylish special effects of “The Matrix,”

cast live over the Internet and on

EKdon’s film reflected the influence of

cable television.

that movie and impressed the judges

Elsdon is a smiling, good-natured

for how It incorporated similarly com 

graphic design sophomore given to

ZDTV hon
ored graphic
design sopho
more Jon
Elsdon, left,
for his digital
film, "The
Code." Elsdon
helps Brett
Haley, art and
design junior,
on another
computer pro
ject.

\
.'A
i

MARGARET

plex special effects on a shoestring

SHEPARD/

see ELSDON, page 3

budget.

Poly ranks
tops in
Hispanic
graduates
By Christine Powell
M U STAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly is ranked second nation
wide in the number of Hispanic
architecture graduates, according to
the U .S. IVpartment of Education.
The university is ranked third in the
field of agriculture and fourth in
engineering.
Overall, Cal Poly is ranked 36th
nationally in the numK.*r of total
Flispanic graduates.
The Hi.spanic Outlmik in Higher
Education magazine published the
findings in its May 5 edititm. The
Statistics cover the 1997-98 academ
ic year.
“(Cal Poly) is able to effectively
recruit Hispanic students to the
technical fields. Not many schotils

rI-'tv'
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Soil science
senior Dave
McAllister
reaches for
the crux o f
the route,
the most
difficult por
tion o f the
climb, at the
60-hour
Climb-aThon. About
60 people
participated
in the event
at the Poly
Escapes
climbing
wall outside
the
University
Union.

't'-.

m -

offer these degrees, and we’re fortu
nate to have these programs,” said
Juan Conzalez, vice president of

VICTORIA
SIEBENBERG/

Î.Ï"

'K1A?■

MUSTANG DAILY

Student Affairs.
Other reasons for the high num
bers could be due to programs such
,is Math, Engineering and Science

Students eat, sleep, breathe climbing

Achievement (M ESA ), a statewide

By Victoria Walsh

organization that targets minority

M U STAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

students in order to spark enthusi
asm and involvement in specific
fields,

m e s a ’s

MUSTANG DAILY

annual competition

The annual Poly Escapes 60hour
C lim b -A -T hon
began

.schools has been held at Cal Poly for

Tuesday at 11 a.m. and concludes
today with a climbing competition

the last three years.

and gear auction beginning at 7

for local middle schools and high

Ruby Moz, a political science
freshman from Santa Maria, believes
that the agriculture ranking is co n 
nected to the amount of agricultural

see HISPANIC page 9

p.m.
C lim b -A -T hon

coordinator

Amanda Prevel has been planning
the event since September.
“W e’re trying to draw the stu

dent body and show off the climb
ing programs as well as the other
programs we offer,” Prevel said.
The Clim b-A-Thon is a great
three-day event to promote, recre
ation administration senior Will
Hoida said.
“It’s been a tradition for seven
years and it’s just a lot of fun,”
Hoida said.
Tue.sday night, Poly Escapes
sponsored a speed climbing comp>etition featuring Cal Poly alum

nus and renowned speed climber
Hans Florine.
The event raised more than
$ 2 0 0 for the Access Fund and
A m erican

Safe

Climbing

A.s.S(Kiation, Prevel .said.
“The Access Fund is an outdoor
con.servation association,” Prevel
said. “The fund keeps outdoor
resources available

to

outdoor

enthusia,sts.”

see POLY ESCAPES, page 9

Print servers
causing new
headaches
for students
By Matt Sterling
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

After nearly a quarter of paying for
printing, most Cal Poly students are
no longer bothered by the cost of the
printouts — their attention has
turned to the
reliability of the
print servers.
“1 don’t mind
paying as long as
it works,” eco 
nomics
senior
Todd Ishimatsu
said. “But you
can ’t print out
when you need
ti) because of the
technology.”
Students are

MMHMHHHHHnHMHi
►
servers
^ad OCCa-

sional outages in
campus labs,
► After one

m onth of paid
printing, paper
usage has
dropped to
42,000 from
500,000 printouts last quarter,

inconvenienced
by the outages of the print servers,
which control the data that gets to
the printer. If those computers don’t
work, the printers don’t print, which
leaves students without papers they
need.
“Tdie technical problems with the
system are ridiculous,” Ishimatsu .said.
“There are times that the (printing)
service is unavailable.”
Dan Malone, operation systems
specialist for Information Technology
Services, said there have only been
three campuswide outages, but there
have been more individual outages in
the labs.
“There’s been some isolated inci
dents where the (print server) has
gone down, but usually it just needs
to be rebHMited,” he said. “In that ca.se,
students can go to another lab to
print. We know it’s not the best solu
tion, but we’re working on it.”
The number of printouts has dras
tically decreased from previous quar
ters when printing was free. For
example, last quarter there were
5 0 0,000
printouts
from
the
PolyConnect library lab, one of six
open-access labs on campus. After
one month with the new system, the
number has dropped to 42,(X)0 print
outs a month for all the labs.
“It’s a huge drop, especially from an
environmental standpoint,” said Ed
John.son, Facilities Services recycling
coordinator. “It’s almost 7 million
sheets of paper saved per year.”
john.stin calculated that number
from analyzing the first few months’
data from the new system and pro
jecting it over the course of a year.
Lab mimitors in the PolyConnect
lab sec the drop in paper usage
as well.
“We used to have to u.sc three,
maybe even four, reams of paper a
day,” economics senior Todd Wilder

see PRINTING, page 3
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Deal would stabilize student fees
SA N TA
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Tlic

t'lililorni.i State UniverMtv system

st.ite tunditiK.
• Additional money from the si.ite

atul Ciov. Gray Pavis

it enrollment incre.ises trotn today’s

rmc Ikv I

a loiir-

veat a^recinent lucM.lay to provide

level.

inereased
and mamtain a sta
ble student tee policy at the campus

maintetiance,

es.

ment teLhnolo).;y and libraries.

“t Consistent, lony-term funding
allows the CCSli and it' studetits to
plan better financially," (diancellor
(Charles B. Reed said in a statement.
The agreement, which still need'
to win approval from the Let^islature
as p.irt ot the normal budjzetiii}.;
process, would ensure that studetits
p.iv no incre.ise larj^er thati the
increase in the st.ite’s per-capita
iticome.
The state would ha\e the option ot
buvinv: out the tee incre.ises, ,is it h.is

•

1 |iercetit increase tor buildinjz
instructional equip

• $210 million per year tor capital
outlay until 2001.
In return tor the miaranteed state
tundint.; increases, the C S U promises
to:
• Increase student acce.ss through
partnerships with K-12 schools to
reduce the need for remedial ediicatmn tor incotnmj; colle^^e freshman.
• Iticrease the qu,intity and quality
of teachers and yive aiinu.il pni^ress
reports on the C S U ’s effort.

m recent vears, with ^etier.il tund

• Simplitv the transfer process tor

mi'iiey, said CJSL' spokesm.in Ken

comiiumity colleges students, so they

Swisher. The (JS U under^niduate tee
Is $1,-128. (CSU’s 2^ campuses cur

do not lose credits or repeat course-

rently etiroll more th.in ^ 0 , 0 0 0 stu

• Preserve competitive facultv

dents.
(hher

work.
salaries.

hij^hlijihrs ot

the

(2SU

lyreement mclude:
• .A 4 percent mcre.ise e.ich year in

Both the C S U and U C systems
had

a

similar

agreement

with

Republican ( jov. Pete Wilson.

O n ce, som ebody called G erm an A uto
a group of obsessive perfectionists.
We took it as a com plim ent.
At German Auto, we take .such words as "obsessive,"
"exacting," "meticulous," and "prompt" to heart.
We are trained experts specializing in BMW, Volvo,
VW, Audi, Porsche, and Mercedes Benz - our clients
expect nothing less. Atter all, some of them are as
German in their love tor these automobiles as we are.
German Auto: Verlangt das beste. *

273 Pacific Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
* IVm.uidinj: the hot.
(805) 543-7473
C

o

m

p

T

u

r

a

i n

158 Higuera St.

(Jt*%LubpGenör Hqueni &Mirkinna)

541-4703
Mon -Fn 11-6
Sat 10-5
greatbuycompulers cotr

AMD K7-600 or P3-600
)uu Systems
systems
•

B X IO O P ro M B

• 10 G8 UTA HD
•
•
•
•
•
•

5 1 2 Pipeline Cache
6 4 M B SDHAM
SOX C O R om / 480 W a tt Speakers"
Lnt.;.-. Sm arrsuit 9
1-loppy. Mouse Keyboard Zip
5 6 V 9 0 Fa»/Voice Modern

•
.

BMG AGP card
AMD USES FIC S04I MotherbOArt

Laptops
AMD K6-2 450
13.1‘ HPFScrMn
• NIMH Battery 6 AC adapter
32 SO RAM
2 MB Video Card • 1 yr parts & lalMf warranty
. Windows 96 CO 6 Manual
43GB HO
24x Cd ROM
56.6 Fax Voice Modem

DELUXE SYSTEMS

AMD K7 BtK I Athalon 200 MHZ Bu‘

• i=ICSDl1 MHzBut Mother Board• 15GB nfiHATAHU
• 64 MB ,Si)RAM •X2 V90 56 6 Fax/VOFCe Modem
r»r Lthe^Tiet Card • 144 MB FDO/Mouse
• Win 90 Keytxiard • 50x CD-ROM
•

480 W att Speakers

• Soundbiaster PQ 12Bsounr1

• ATixpen
AC^vtdeocard
• 17" SVGAMonitor 28 •Windows 98 CO&Manual
• MidTower ATXCase
AMO K7-700 Athalon
AMD K7-800 Athalon
Intel Celeron PH 500A
Intel Pentium III 600 MMX
Intel Pentium III 700 MMX
Intel Pentium III 800 MMX

$1.171
$1.284
$1.060
$1.209
$1.365
$1,725

N oiebocks/L aptops A v a u b e !

BOSCH:

117 Ideas
AERO0435 FINITE ELEMENT ANAl.YSIS
AERO0435 FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
AG 02.50 COMPUTER APPLICATIONS TO AG
AG 0301 AGRICULTURE & AMERICAN LIFE
AG 0450 HOLISTIC RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
ARCE022I ELEMENTARY STRUCTURES
ARCE0226 STRUCTURAL SYSTEMS
ARCE0321 TIMBER S TRUC rURAL SYSTEMS
ARCH0207 ENVRNMNTL CNTRL SYS I
ARCH0407 ENVRNMNTL CNTRL SYS III
ARCH0519 THEORY OF ARCHITECTURE
ART 0181 COMPUTER IMAGING & DESIGN
BIO 0303 SURVEY OF GENETICS
BIO 0325 GENERAL ECOLOGY
BOT 0323 PLANT PATHOLOGY
BUS 0 2 12 FINANCL ACTG - NONBUSINESS MAJ
BUS 0214 FINANCIAL ACCOLT4TING
BUS 0 2 15 MANAGERIAL. ACCOUNTING
BUS 0346 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING
BUS 0402 INTERL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
BUS 0412 ADVANCED COST ACCOUNTING
BUS 0425 AUDITING
BUS 0431 SECURITY ANALYSIS
BUS 0454 DEVELPNG/PRE.SNTNG MRKT PLANS
CE 0204 STRENGTH OF MATERIALS I
CE 0205 STRENGTH OF MATERIALS II
CE 0205 STRENGTH OF .MATERIALS II
CHEMOIOb INTRODUCTORY CHEMISTRY
CHEM0I29 GENERAL CHE.MISTRY
CHEM03I3 SURVEY OF BIOCHEM & BIOTECHNLGY
CPE 0219 LOGIC & SWITCHING CIRCUITS
CPE 0219 LOGIC & SWITCHING CIRCUITS
CRP0212 INTRO TO URBAN PLANNING
CRSC0202 ENTERPRISE PROJECT
CRSC0402 ENTERPRISE PROJECT MANAGEMENT
CSC 0110 COMPUTERS/COMPUTER APPS WINDOWS
CSC 0110 COMPUTERS/COMPUTER APPS WINDOWS
CSC 0119 PRINCIPLES OF DATA PROCESSING
CSC 0119 PRINCIPLES OF DATA PROCESSING
CSC 0234 C & UNIX
ECON0221 MICROECONOMICS
ECON0337 MONEY, BANKING & CREDIT
EDUC0300 INTRO TO TEACHING PROFESSION
EDUC0300 INTRO TO TEACHING PROFESSION
EE 0208 ELECTRONIC DEVICES
EE 0211 ELEC CIRCUIT ANALYSIS II
EE 0212 ELEC CIRCUIT ANYL III
EE 0304 RANDOM SIGNALS & NOISE
EE 0309 INTEGRATED ELEC CIRCUITS
EE 0313 SIGNAL TRANSMISSION
EE 0313 SIGNAL TRANSMISSION
EE 0321 ELECTRONICS
EE 0325 ENERGY CONVRSN ELECTROMG
EE 0334 ELECTROMAGNETIC FLDS 1
EHS S580 MERCHANDISING TECHNIQUES
ENGL0215 WRITING ARGUMENTATION
ENGL0231 BRITSH LIT ROMANTC-PRSNT
ENGL0240 AMER TRADITIONS IN LIT
ENGL0252 GREAT BOOKS:MA TtENAS/ENLITE
ENGL0253 GREAl BOOKS ROMANT MODRN
ENGL0339 INTRODUCTION TO SHAKESPEARE
ENGL034I AMERICAN LIT: 1860-1914
ENGL0341 AMERICAN LIT: 1860-1914
ENGL0342 AMERICAN LIT: I914-PRES

Mustang Daily

for your
summer
ENGL0380 GENDER RELATIONS IN LITERATURE
ENGL0380 GENDER RELATIONS IN LITERATURE
GRC 0212 SUBSTRATES & INK: APPLICATIONS
GRC 0316 WEB PRINTING TECHNOLOGY
GRC 0331 COLOR QUALITY CONTROL
GRC 0421 PRINTING PRODUCTION MG I
HIST0204 AMER IDEALS & INSTITUTNS
HIST040I COLONIAL AMERICA
HIST0404 ERA/CIV WAR/RECNSTRCTN
IT 0141 PLASTICS PROCESSES & APPLICATNS
IT 0150 MECHANICAL SYSTEMS
IT 0327 PLASTICS TECHNOLOGY
JOUR0290 MULTICULTURAL JOURNALISM
JOUR0352 ADV NEWSPAPR RPTG: MUSTANG DAILY
KINIi0255 PERSONAL HLTHMULTICULTRL APPRCH
KINE0303 PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE
KINE0310 CONCEPTS IN ELEM PHYSICAL EDUC
KINE0411 PSYCHO/SOCIAL ASPCTS PHYSCL ACT
MATHE142 CALCULUS II
MATHOlOO BEGINNING ALGEBRA REVIEW
MATH0104 INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA
MATH0116 PRECALCULUS ALGEBRA I
MATH0117 PRECALCULUS ALGEBRA II
MATH0141 CALCULUS I
MATH0143 CALCULUS III
MATH0221 CALCULUS-BUSINESS & ECON
MATH0241 CALCULUS IV
MATH0318 ADV ENGINEERING MATH
ME 0211 ENGINEERING STATICS
ME 0212 ENGINEERING DYNAMICS
ME 0329 INTERMEDIATE DESIGN
ME 0341 FLUID MECHANICS
PHIL0125 CRITICAL THINKING
PH1L0230 PHILOSOPHICAL CLASSICS
PHIL0231 PHILOSOPHICAL CLASSICS
PHYS0121 COLLEGE PHYSICS
PHYS0122 COLLEGE PHYSICS
PHYS0123 COLLEGE PHYSICS
POLS0325 CONTEMPRY GLOBAL POLITCL ISSUES
PSY 0254 FAMILY PSYCHOLOGY
SOC0105 INTRODUCTION; SOCIOLOGY
SOC 0306 SOCIOLOGY OF THE FAMILY
SPC 0212 INTERPRSNL COMMUNICATION
SPC0316 INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICTN
SS 0221 FERTILIZERSTLANTNUTRTN
STATE600 CONCEPTS AND METHODS FOR STATS
STAT0130 STATISTICAL REASONING
STAT0251 STATINFERENCE/MGT I
STAT0312 STATISTICAL METHODS: ENGINEERS
VGSC0402 ENTERPRISE PROJECT MANAGEMENT
ZOO 0240 HUMAN ANATOMY & PHYSIOLOGY I

As of May 17, these courses had 15 OR FEWER students.
REGISTER NOW and speed up your graduation date!

News

Mustang Daily

Mustang Daily ELSDON
continued from page 1
is hiring for
2000-2001
DEADLINE EXTENDED

NEWS EDITOR
OPINION EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
EDITOR
FEATURES EDITOR
COPY EDITORS
For these positions, please submit
a resume and cover letter
stating your ideas for the
position. Section editor candi
dates must also include three
clips o f your work from the sec
tion you are interested in.
A ll materials due M ay 2 6 by 5 pm
TOA dam J arman
GRAPHIC ARTS BLDG 26, RM 2 2 6

architecture senior, began the video
for Art 474, rendering animation
modeling lab (RA M L).
“It was a 10-week class. We basi

charting amiably with his professors
and peers and sprinklinj» his conver
sations with the phrase “1 feel you."
Of the two awards, he said, “1 was
really surprised. They showed the
directors who had voted for it —
really famous people - - the directors
of the Lion King, Stewart Little,
Austin Powers, Rain Man. ... They’re
definitely remarkable people.”
Elsdon won a digital camera for his
work. But he says the prize was the
least important element of his experi
ence.
“Just getting my name out there
and recording the video was pretty
sweet. I was just happy,” he said.
The video started out as a group
pri)ject. Elsdon; Huey Nygen, an art
alumni; Andy Osier, architecturesenior; and Henry Zender, graduating

Thursday, May 25,2000 3

some outside heljv
“My dad did all the composing. 1

PRINTING

put it together and digitized it,”

continued from page 1

literally.

ELdon said. His father, David Elsdoti,
remade the sound with original ,song^.

We just brought in the futon and took

“(It) turned out pretty sweet,” Elsdon

turns sleeping ... it was crazy.
IX'finitely intense. (We were) basi
cally doing special effects you see in

said.
Elsdon took the R.'\ML class fall

cally just lived in the lab

movies

in

ten

weeks,”

Elsdon

explained.
Elsdon had the advantage i4 more
background and experience from
high .scht)ol, and he took the lead in
directing and collaborating. The
group worked hard and put in long
hours to finish their digital video.
When the class ended, Elsdon took

quarter and is now a teaching assis
tant.
When asked about his influences,
Elsdon immediately replied, “It’s ‘The
Matrix’ for sure. We did a ‘M atrix’
shot (for the digital movie).”
Asked about his plans fttr the
future, Elsdon said, “W e’ll see where
it goes from here. ZDT\' wants to

his own. He took the shots he had

when the server goes down, some stu
dents also find a problem with tlte

worked on the most and added scenes
to make the story line stronger. The

video, visit ZD TV ’s Web site at
www.zdtv.com and look under

original video was five

“Interact.” Click

link

way printing is paid for.
Civil engineering .senior Eric
Doswald suggests that the school

Network” and look for

should add a fee to tuition to pay for

minutes;

Elsdon reduced it to two minutes for
the competition. He also brought in

“N etcam

onto

the

“Inside ‘The Code.’”

campuswide printing.
“They don’t charge the football
players for the stadium, so why do

Date
5/26

C am pus Open Forum
9:10 a.m.-9:55 a.m.

Research Forum
3:10 p.m.-3:55 p.m.

S tud ent Forum
2:10 p.m.-2:55 p.m.

F a cu lty Forum
10:10 a.m.-10:55 a.m.

TBA call

6/5

10:10 a.m.-10:55 a.m.

2:10 p.m.-2:55 p.m.

11:10 a.m.-11:55 a.m.

4:10 p.m.-4:55 p.m.

Lynn Sien

6/7

9:10 a .m .- 9:55 a.m.*

10:10 a.m. -1 0 :5 5 a.m.*

3:10 p.m.-3:55 p.m.*

11:10 a.m.-11:55 a.m.*

Robin Foote

6/9

9:10 a.m.-9:55 a.m.

10:10 a m.-10:55 a.m.

3:10 p.m.-3:55 p.m.

11:10 a.m.-11:55 a.m.

Peter Henschel

6/14

^ 9:10 a.m.-9:55 a.m

tion cards activated.
However, Malone expects the
number to rise next fall.
“ball quarter is the big test, where

broadcast my video.”
To see Elsdon’s award winning

two weeks and remade the video on

The Consultative Committee for the Foundation Executive Director would like to invite you to meet the candidates.
Specialty forums have been scheduled for groups with common interests. If you are unable to attend your affinity
group forum, please attend one of the other forums. All forums will be held in the Foundation Administration
Bui l di ng (15), Room 135 unless denoted by an asterisk*, which will be held in i5-124

6-1121

said it may ha\e been a hassle for
some stuilents to get their identifica

we’ll get our real numbers,” he said.
Along with the inability to print

C andidate
Frank Mumford
X

expectations. Since »pring was the
first quarter of the system, Malone

keep in touch. It’s a nice way ti)

F O U N D A T IO N E X E C U T IV E D IR E C T O R
C A N D ID A T E F O R U M S

V)NDAT»

>aid. “Now we’re down to one a
week.”
Malone said that the linage of the
printers is a lot lower than original

11:10 a.m.-11:55 a.m

10:10 a.m.-10:55

2:10 p.m.-2:55 p.m.

they charge only the people who use
the printers for their cost?” he said.
“They shouldn’t micro-manage it
down to that level.”

SLO SWIM
Womens

Swimwear
Sclfction
of Si’parate.s
m Nun Lius( Ihisjyo
n ,l)-I)iin d h\ujys

IC
•6

1 0 2 9 C h o rro St '
SLO 7 8 1 - 9 6 0 4

L._

“We S u it Y o u B e s t *

TEXTBO O K BUYBACK
’^ N bw Drive Through
Location on Campus

June 5 - 9

(Corner of Highland & Mt. Bishop Rd.)

Mon. - Fri., 10:00am - 6:00pm
%

Front oi El Corral
Mon. - Fri., 8:00am - 6:00pm

¿I
O n e jrh .
lo o .

4 Locations
for yo u r
Convenience

Dexter Lawn
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm

By Campus Market
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm

Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback

We Pay

El C o r r a l
Bo o k sto r e
A NONl’UOl 1 1O K l . A M / A l l O N SI KVIN(. ( Al I ’o i V S|N( I U t j t

wwvv.elcarralbanki5tare.cam
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Freedom is
not something
to fight for

«I

\<>

L

U

,• ^ 1

V

Rhl'.l X X M . Is It u'orili ti^lilin^ tor.' O w r ;i millK'n
iiKti m i Ik “ I Hill.«.! St.itos h.iw ilicil tor cniiscs ol
tawlom, \vlK'tlu.M ihov K’ Iriwlom lri>ni l'.n^l;uul,
ti\'i.\loin ol i Ih' s«.m>, tiL-L'Join from sl.ivtTV, IrccJom in
luiropc Iroiii Cicrm.m .im:;rcssu)n, trcci-lom troin coinmu'
nism ,invl/or trcciloin lor Amcnc.in hiisinL’^s.
H.ivo \vc IcarncJ nolhinn lrt)in .ill ol this?
HRHEIX'IM IS PANCiHROUS! Sure, IrceJom is ,i
jire.it thmji, sotnetlunji .Atnerieuns atul people all over the
world should v.ilue - when achieved hy peaceable
me.ins. But Ireedom is not somerhinji to lij;lit tor, let
.done die lor. Death, as an end in
itsell, i> the ultimate loss ol Ireedom.
No m.itter how h.id lite can jiet, it is
surely Better to live th.in to die.
M.iny people todav c.in’t tolerate
A
intoler.ince. 'X’hy.' IVcause they are
seltish. They w.int others to he tol
erant ol their views without havinji
to he toler.int ol other s views. M.iny
c.ill this lupocrisy. True toler.ince is
toler.ince ol all views, whether it is
.in iiitoler.int view or not.
Fijihtittji tor Ireedom is the .same
.is .iho\e. It is sellish .ind hypocriti-

\ '0 » /

F

Barnaby
Hughes

c.il. something our n.ition is extremely jiU'ltV ‘ >h Why.’
Bec.iuse when we lij;hi tor Ireedom, we say th.it our treetlom IS more import.int than th.it ol our enemies. It we
weren't so sellish, we would want the whole world, even
our enemies, to h.ive the same kind ol treedoms we do.
VX'ho is to say that 1, .is an .American, h.ive any more
rijiht to live .ind Breathe th.in .inyone else?
RH.AC .'H. Pe.ice is an important thinji. But is Ireedom
more import.int than peace’ NO! Pe.ice is lile; hie is
jiood. Somehow, .Americans .ind the rest ol the world
h ive Been extremely slow in learninji, .ind h.ive yet to
completely le.irn, that Ireedom c.in Be achieved
throujih pe.icelul protest. Two very .idmiraBle men in
this century h.ive .ichieved rem.irk.iBle results ihroujzh
pe.ieelul me,ms: Moh.md.is K. Ohandt .ind M.irtin
Luther Kinji It Another l.imous idviK'ate ol peace still
.ihve tod.iy. But whose j;o.il h.is not yet Been ,ichieved,
the PaLii L.im.i.
Wh.it do these three men h.ive in common? Tliey
were ill extremelv relijiioiis .ind .idmired the hie, teachiniis ,ind |X‘rson ol jesus (?hrist.
LOVH YOUR NHir.HBOR AS Y0L:RSELF. We
I Americans .ind evervime else on this pi.met) have
Filled to love our neijihhors as outsidves. Many ol us
c.in’t even love ourselves, let alone our lamily and
Iriends. We must le.irn to live with and love everyone
regardless ol whether we like them, just as the tolerant
must toler.ite the intolerant.
Freedom is ,i wonderlul thinj», something to Be hijihly
IS

valued. But it shouldn’t Be at the expense ol peace. The
.ict ol lijihtinj: lor Ireedom is perh.ips the worst
hy, ’ocrisy ol ill, since it m.isquer.ides as a noBle, virtu
ous thinjiOiU' doesn’t h.ive to .idmire jesus (,'hrist to know the
im,'ort.ince ol jxMce. .ilthoujih it does help. Unless ,x‘ople st.irt lovinji their neijihhors .is themselves, ,x M c e .ind
Ireedom will never Be .ichieved.

Barnaby Flughes is a history junior.
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Letters to the editor
Judicial Affairs just wants
to crack down on students
Editor,
1 im deeply di.sturhed that Shannon
Akins delended Judicial .Allairs ("Judicial
Allairs is just doinjj its joB,” May 24). 1
have Been lollowinj» the “Iree Paul’’ case
lor some time. .Admittedly, J. Paul Reed
has a lot ol Bias in his presentation ol the
case; however, his WeB site, www.treepaul.ory, provides extensive h.ird evidence
th.it Judici.il .All.iirs is wronu.
Is jxtrt sc.inninn ajjainst university jxilicy? Not yet — 1 visited the ITS WeB ,saj;e.
The Resjxm'iBle Use Policy is still just a
dralt ol .1 |’>ropos.il. L.al Poly even has a
link lor people to m.ike comments and
sujyjest chanjjes to the pn>posed policy. It
has not yet jjone throujih the university’s
approval pnx'ess. When P.iul Brouj^ht this
up in his meetinjj with A rJith Trejjen:a
(Judicial Allairs coordinator) and Mar>’
Schaler (Irom ITS), he was told "... (the
jsolicy) doesn’t need the president’s
a,sprov.il t>r anything like that ...” (Irom
Paul’s recording ol his first meeting, availahle at his WeB site). Well, yes, it does
need to jjo through the university’s
approval process Belore the university can
enlorce it! Or don’t we have a rule of law
here on campus? Paul was charged under
Title V, Section 41 )01, C?alilornia Code ol
Rej^ulations, jxirt 1. “Viol.ition ol any order
of a CAM PUS PRESIDENT ..."
In any event, the Responsible Use
Policy only lorBids “unauthorired scanning
ol o'mjsuters and networks FOR SEC U R I
TY VULNERABILITIES ..." Paul main
tains that his port scans were used to
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locate the chanjiinj: IP .iddtess ol his ciimputer at work (not to lind .iny security vulnerahihties ol .iny comp iter). He had a
witness (his employer) ti) B.ick up this
claim. There is no evidence to my knowl
edge to dispute Paul’s claim. Therelore, 1
conclude that Paul’s actitms were harmless
and not in violation ol the {■'olicy.
Further, in the recordinj; ol Paul’s sec
ond meeting with Judicial ,Allairs, it is
clear that Treyenra w.t> anything But
impartial. Treyenza was completely unin
terested in P.uil’s side ol the story. In
every instance she dismissed P.iuP' arj;uments. She never even considered the
Benij’it purpose ol P.iul’s jxirt scans; she
was only concerneil th.it he h.id violated
c;impus jxilicy. She also wasn’t interested
in any delense Based on the lejjal status
ol that policy.
Tlu-se f.tcts slxnild K- di.sturhinj; lor any
student at the university. It is clear from
reviewing the evidence th.it Judicial
.Allairs is not interested in cither the letter
or spirit ol the law, just in hustiny students.

Craig A. Livingston is an electrical engi
neering senior.

Complacency will get you
nowhere in justice system
Editor,
1 like Buildinji things. 1 own a hammer. I
hit nails with my hammer. I do not hit my
ri>ommate with my hammer. A hammer is
a tool.
1 administrate several computer .systems.
1 u.se a port scanner to help me adminis
trate my comjsuter systems. 1 do not use

Andy Castagnola editor in chief
Joe Nolan managing editor
Alexis Garbeff news editor
Katherine von Stein features editor
Adam Russo sports editor
Matt Sterling assistant sports editor
Andrea Parker opinion editor
Ryan Miller assistant opinion editor
Wl'itney Phaneuf arts editor
Steve Geringer entertainm ent editor
Brian Anderson new media director,
inform ation technology
Shelly Curry, Courtney Harris,
Melissa McFarland copy editors
Victoria Siebenberg,

S t

my jsort scanner to lind we;iknesses in
other jx'oj'le’s computer systems. .A jxtrt
scanner is ;i tool.
J. Paul Reed has a joB. His joB is to
administnite a comjxiter system. Paul needs
tools to help him. One ol his totils is a jxirt
scanner.
Shannon Akins seems to think that we
should avoid que.stioninj; the ;ictions ol
Judicial .Allairs. Perhaps she is rijjht. We
should know our itl.ice in society. We
should accept the decisions ol .my higher
authority.
Sorry, .Akins is dead wrottj;. We jjain
nothing By accepting; our lot. Ch.illennin«»
an orj;ani:ation can only m.ike it Better.
.Akinx, 1 wonder how complacent you will
Be the next time you leel you .ite unjustly
accused ol somethinji.
Stiip compl.tininj: ahout other jx'ople
ejuestionin^ .uithority until you underst.ind
why people cjuextion authority.

John Kew is a computer science sopho-
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By Kara Knutson
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Sometimes a painter's inspiration comes
from dreams and sometimes from literature.
Other times it comes from childhood mem
ories. Cal Poly modern lan^uajjes professtir
Hernán Ca.stellano-Girt)n draws inspiration
frt)m all three.
His most recent work, a collection of
pieces called ‘T)ream Landscapes" and
“The Snakes of Ahumada Street,”
can he seen at Art Lives Here until

U

June 4.
Located in downtown San Luis
Obispo, Art Lives Here is a memher-supported art
diat
.seeks to promote local artists.
Only members of the fiallery may
display their artwork.
Tim Beckwith said that he and
his fellow Art Lives Here co-chair,
Melinda Forbes, were impressed with
the quality of Castellano-G iron’s
work.
“1 think it’s yot a tremendt>us feelinji
of expression, maj^ic and dream in it,"
he said. “His work is very complete.
He’s developed a style that’s very con 
sistent.”
Castellano-Giron’s interest in art
ttH>k nM)t more than 50 year> ajio.
Since then, he has been a writer, poet,
actor, filmmaker and an illustrator of the
work of other poets such as Federico
Garcia Lorca. He came to Cal Poly after
receivin^j his dtxrtorate in minJem lanKuayes at the University of IVtroit.
He said he drew in.spiration for his latest
creations from visions he had in dreams
and childhood memories he had fr»)m living
in SantiaR»>, Chile.
Ginm used hrinht watercol% iL ors, ink, colored pencils
'
and surrealistic images to
interpret his dreams and
memories.
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L^ne painting called “Polvo Enamorado"
(“nust in Love") shows a nude woman on a
beach playing in the sand and making the
figure of a man. A water spout is shooting
out of the ground through the man’s mouth,
and in the background a ship is sinking in
the ocean.
('astellano-Giron said that like the rest
of
“Dream
Landscapes,”
“Polvo
Enamorado” attempts to preserve the
images of a dream.
“Each image was once a dream, torment
ing or caressing me, peeping from the abyss
of eternity, projecting itself to the screen of
my mind and made accessible from the
moment of awakening,” he said.
The other collection on di.splay, “The
Snakes of Ahumada S treet,” depicts
Catellano-Giron’s memories of growing up
in Chile.
“Las Serpientes de Calle Ahumada”
(“The Snakes of Ahumada Street”) tells of
the day in Santiago when Ahumada Street
burned diiwn. He said it burned two places
he was esf>ecially fond of as a teenager. One
was a place of fasting where a magician
lived, and the other the linral movie theater.
He said there were two big pythons in a
glass cage in the place of fasting.
“W hen the fire started, the glass broke
and the serpents went crawling around
Ahumada Street and into the square of the
cathedral," he said.
The painting shows the fire and the
snakes slithering up the street.
“Everything turned to ashes," he added.
“And in that moment, part of my childh»HKl
perished."
Like “l>eam Landscapes," Ginm uses
paintings to keep his memories alive.
Forbes said Giron’s paintings are a unique
body of work that explores the surreal
aspects of life.
“I think his paintings come from deep
inside of him," she said. “They are creative,
funny and wild."
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Afghan women fighting for rights will
benefit from local concert Saturday

The Rise rock
for local kids

By Kimberly Tahsuda

The Rise have more than just
music on their minds. They also
j'ive back to the community with
every chance they j>et.
In the past they’ve played bene
fit shows tor the AIDS Support
Network and the Rachel Newhouse
Memorial Fund. Tonight at SLO
Brew, the Rise will jjive $1 from
admission charjie to Blues tor Kids,
a local organization that teaches
children how to play and make
instruments.
“We are really happy about
donatinj’ to an orjianization that
teaches kids about somethinn so
important," said Rise j^uitarist Chet
Brandenburji. “There are a lot ot
crossovers between music and the
1»

at SLO Brew

political and social lite are nonexis
tent in Atj^hanistan. Women are

M U S T A N G D A IL T STAFF WRITER

deprived ot education, the rij^ht to
A ricli tapestry ot culture, siumJ
and

inovetnent

will

enyult

work, lejial recourse and health care.

the

Women may not leave the home

V eteran’s Hall Saturday nitiht at

unless accompanied hy a prescribed

“Arinna," a henefit concert tor the
Revolutionary Association ot the

male member ot the immediate tam-

Women ot At^hanistan (RA W A).

ed on

ily and cannot be treated or operat
by a male physician.

A

Troupe Raks A1 Lat, a tribal

woman’s testimony is worth halt a

Middle Kastern dance troupe, and

man’s testimony. A puldic beatinj;,

lli^iher Miivement, an A trican
dance trouiK-, will entertain with

often endinji in death or physical
disablement, is the punishment tor

their traditional rhvthms, move-

women who lauj^h too loud or show

mentN and

an ankle or tace in public. Hven the
sound ot a woman’s footsteps is co n 

melodies.

The

hand

M o:aic will also provide a tunky,
worhhhcat rock ’n ’ roll sound tor the
audience to dance to.
The

concert

is sponsored

sidered a sin.
“The situation in .Atj’hanistan is a

hv

real women’s issue," Beausoleil said.

Troupe Raks .A1 Lat, and proceeds

“W om en’s rij^hts are beinji violated.

will he donated to RAWA, an inde

We need to speak out against it."

pendent political ort^anization ot
.Atf^han women ti^htinn tor human
rights

and

social

justice

in

Atj’hanistan.

The
Revolutionary
Association of
the Women of
Afghanistan, an
independent
political orga
nization o f
Afghan women
fighting for
human rights
and social
justice, helps
orphan girls
victimized by
the Taliban.
COURTESY PHOTO

RAWA prtivides hospitals and

relij'ion ot Islam from beiny used as

“This is our way to j^ive support to

schools in neijihborinj; Pakistan tor

a retrogressive tool in the hands ot

somethinj’ we teel stronjjly about,"

.Afghani

fanatics."

said Lesley Andrews-Wise, Arinna

retuyees and

peacefully

demonstrates against the Taliban.

The concert is titled after Arinna,

co-coordinator and Troupe Raks A1

“C''ur awareness ot the women ot

“RAWA is political, yet it takes

.Atjzhanisian tri^nered this concert,"

care ot the people who are in des

shipped

s.iid Barbara Reausoleil, Arinna cocoordinator and Troupe Raks A1 Lat

perate shape," Beausoleil said.

Beausoleil said.

.According to the RAWA Web

“The violence had been an effect

dancer. "W e decided we would like

site, “RAWA stands tor a sep.iration

ot people losinn touch with the god

to raise money to help."

ot religious and political processes in

dess," Beausoleil said. “It is an invo

.Amnesty

Atj;h.inistan. It should be based on

cation. We are asking tor the jjod-

International, Atjjhanistan remains

democratic values, and it should

dess’s energy to come back to that

the world's l.irj^est toryotten tragedy.

ensure freedom ot thought, reliuion

iiroa.

Under the tundament.ilist Isl.imic
rule of the T.ilih.in, women’s rijjhts

and political expression while sate-

Beausoleil said she hopes the

w w w .b e a u s o le il.n e t/ a r in n a .h tm l.

j'uardinj’ women’s rights. Ufnly a sec
ular government can prevent the

tund-raiser will simply brinj; aw.ireness to the situation in Afuhanistan.

They are $10 at the door. The shi>w

ci>ncerninn

.Accordinj;

to

cultural,

econom ic,

a pre-lsl.imic yoddess who was wor
in

the

Middle

Bast,

Lat dancer.
“We encourage everyone to come
support this very worthy cause,"
Beausoleil said. “It is yoinj: to be a
Hreat show. M»)zaic really rocks the
house."
Tickets are .ivailable tor $7 at Bim
Boo’s,

It

Umboko

or

online

at

m in J.

The Rise it.scdt is a crossover
band. All tour members come from
varied musical backgrounds, and
when they play toj»ether, what
comes out is a mix ot tunk, hip-hop,
jazz and blues.
Vocalist Colin Kelly perns the
uroup’s rhymes and spits them out
in his own hip-h op style. He’s influ
enced by bands like the Beastie
Btiys, Wu-Tanj; Clan, Raye Ajjainst
the Machine and James Cotton.
Kelly’s lyrics are inspired by every
day lite: he says he writes his lx.*st
lyrics in class.
Bassist Mark Palmer, a mechani
cal ennineerinj; senior, recently fin
ished makinj; his own bass. He

see LOCAL BEAT, page 8
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Clark shares his
passion of poetry

'Road Trip'captures college life
with exaggerated, racy humor

By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard

By Sarah Goodyear

M USTAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

When he was 14, Kevin Clark’s
aunt hosted family storytelling com 
petitions. Clark sat at the table
amonf» other family members, fif^htin{> to tell the best story amidst the
yellin}' and screaming of those around
him.
“The tables,” as Clark calls these
sessions, are the epitome of his child
hood. He was constantly surrounded
by creativity; his father was a ijifted
-stt)ryteller, and his aunt is the mystery
novelist Mary Hifii.iins Clark. His
Irish-Catholic family bred his love of
writing», and it was at “the tables” that
his career as a writer bet>an.
“Around the table, my brother
Glenn and I were encouraged to tell
the stories of our day, and if we were
entertaining and we made it up a lit
tle bit, so much the better, as Ion}» as
we not a laujih,” Clark said.
Clark developed his childhiHid cre
ativity into a pa,ssionate career as a
poet and English professor. Today
Clark will use his experience as a
writer to help aspiring poets find a
voice of their own in his presenta
tion, “Building Rooms of Their
Own.” The prescmtation will be* held
at 11 a.m. in Fisher Science Hall,
riHim 287.
Clark has used the theme from
Virginia Windf’s novel, “A Rtnim of
t W s C'hvn,” and expanded it into a
classriHim philosophy. Clark .said he
Kdieves that the es.sence of teaching

is encouraging students to take risks.
In order to do this, Clark said, there
needs to be a learning environment
where students have the ability to go
beyond their normal boundaries. It’s
this philosophy that Clark hopes to
convey to the audience in his presen
tation.
“It’s the teacher’s job to help the
student create an imaginary room of
their own in which they’re perfectly
safe and they feel like they can take
that risk, and it’s OK if they soar or if
they crash and burn,” Clark said.
Audience members will be given a
taste of Clark’s style of teaching poet
ic writing. He directs his students
using a few basic principles.
Clark maintains that all students
must have a law respect for human
nature. He wants beginning poets to
develop talent rather than endure
brutal criticism. Praise first and criti
cize second, he tells his students.
“1 also believe that a good creative
writing teacher should tell or show
the student where his or her idiosyn
cratic strength is: the talent that is
different from everyone else,” he said.
Tlie teacher then aids the student
in exploiting this strength. One of
the greatest challenges students face
in writing poetry is mit having a tem
plate to work from, Clark said. He
will never tell students how they
should write; he will only aid them in
the writing process.
“I’m not saying out of 28 students

see CLARK, page 8
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Three guys grab some clothes
and to.ss them into the trunk, gas
up the tank and head off on a road
trip. It’s one of the staples of co l
lege life. Someone was bound to
make a movie about it sooner or
later — Todd Phillips got to it first.
It’s a subject that usually can ’t go
wrong. Add Tom Green to the cast
and success is pretty much guaran
teed.
G reen
plays
an
Ithaca
University tour guide named Barry.
He tells the story of three friends
who head off on a road trip from
New York to Austin, Texas, to a
group of campus visitors. The film
cuts back and forth between scenes
of the trip and Barry’s narrative.
The trip involves a video tape, a
“borrowed” school bus, cars blow
ing up, maxed-out credit cards and
a sperm bank. Oh yeah, and nudity
— lots of nudity.
As Barry puts it, “It’s my story.
They can be naked if 1 want them
to be.”
C reen is known for his border
line-insane antics on M TV ’s “The
Tom Green Show.” He’s done just
about everything, from painting the
hood of his dad’s car to presenting
his parents with a sculpture titled,
“W here’s My Dinner, Bitch?” Sadly,
Barry
doesn’t
pull
many
Greene.sque tricks on the road trip.
In fact, he doesn’t go on the trip at

7 i

f

COURTESY PHOTO

DJ Qualls stars as Kyle, a member o f the college crew who goes on the
trip. The comedy also stars MTV’s funnyman Tom Creen.

movie review
3 out of 4,
all. E.L. (Seann William S cott),
Josh Porter (Breckin Meyer), and
Kyle Edwards (Dj Qualls) do.
They manage to pull off some out
landish schemes along the way. josh
and E.L. talk Kyle into taking them
in his father’s car. They use Kyle’s
dad’s credit card buying sleeping bags
and other assorted goods at Target on
their way out of town.
Eventually, the car blows up and
the credit card is maxed out. Tilings
spiral out of control after that.
Though the situations the boys get
into along the way would (hopefully)

never happen on a road trip in reali
ty, the film is amusing.
“Road Trip” is to college life as
“American Pie” is to losing your vir
ginity. It has the same overblown sit
uations and pointlessly raunchy
humor.
But in the end, the film captures
the essence of any road trip. The
boys bond like they never could in
the dorms. The characters discover
things about themselves and come
back changed. Kyle even breaks out
of his wimpy, whiny mode to co n 
nect with his inner self.
Overall, “Road Trip’s” exam ina
tion of a great college tradition,
though exaggerated, is fitting.
Besides, a good laugh never hurt
anyone.

Work faster. Play sooner.

If all that’s standing between you and summer is a term paper or
two, there’s a way to get through it all sooner. Use the Academic
Search Engine to research your end-of-the-year projects.

§

The Academic Search Engine was developed by Student
Advantage, Inc. and Northern Light to provide you with a
comprehensive research resource. Select your subject, type in the
topics you need to research and press search. You get Web results
that are appropriate to your field of study, plus access to Northern
Light’s Special Collections^ of articles from over 6,400 publications
and research reports. All prioritized, categorized, and organized
into neat little folders so you get the information you need, finish
your papers, and start the really important stuff - sooner.

http://research.studentadvantage.com

%
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Cal Poly Americorps
’’Health Kids”

Mustang Daily

CLARK

LOCAL BEAT

continued from page 7

continued from page 6

Cal Poly's Community Service and Learning Center is recruiting M embers for the
university's new A m ericorps Program , "Healthy Kids" which is funded by the national
Corporation for National and Comm unity Service.
P o s itio n D e s c r ip tio n

spent five years constructing his fivewhat ! ’m sayinti
w'Oi passionate string bass out ot zebra wood, bubinregard to every student, every student ga, koa, maple and ebony.
Palmer started playing music in the
can write well,” he said.
fourth grade when he picked up the
Clark’s own exfierience as a poet is
sax. A tew years later he switched
extensive. He has published numer
over to bass. His bass playing can go
ous articles on ditterent poets, and
from mellow finger-picking to hard
his own poem, “The G ift,” won the core funk slap, and with the help ot
1997 Charles Antjott Prize tor best drummer Grant Reusch (a.k.a. Gcontnburit)n to the Literary Review.
Mo), he lays down the foundation
But the achievement Clark is most that Kelly flows over with his lyrics.
Brandenburg has a long history ot
proud ot is his volume ot poetry set to
be published next year. With so many playing music. He started playing
poets today writing; books, it is near classical piano at age 6 and picked up
the guitar while in high school. With
ly impossible to (»et published, Clark
influences ranging from jazz great
said. He waited 12 years before this
John Scofield to progressive hip-hop
volume ot poetry was finally accepted
band The Roots, Brandenburg knows
tor publication.
how to mix the music up to keep
“You’ve (»ot 6,00C to 10,000 people things interesting.
wntint; and tryint» to publish poetry,”
The band is currently in the early
Clark said. “It is easier to yet a criti stages of recording their .second C'D.
cal essay published than it is to (»et a The Rise recorded their first album
poem published in an equivalently themselves, but this time they’re
shacking up at Avalon Digital
(»ood magazine.”
Recording with producer Kip Stork.
W hen he’s not writing» poetry,
W ith a tentative release date ot
Clark teaches three levels ot poetry September, the Rise is putting 15
writing, as well as modern and con  songs on the new album, including
temporary American literature.
two tracks that they’re re-recording
Clark said his presentation should from their first CD.
The Rise benefit show for Blues tor
spark the interest ot the entire Cal
Poly population, not just En(»lish Kids takes place today at SLO Brew at
9:30 p.m. You can support your liKal
majors.
music scene and at the same time
“For anyone who has had an inter
help out a very worthy organization.
est in m,iking art, or anyone who has
I’m t;oing to {^ct 28 Shakespeares, hut

Collaborate closely with the SLO County Public Health Department to outreach to
underserved families in outlying areas o f San Luis Obispo County. Provide health and
home safety, nutrition, basic parenting skills, training on car seat installation and referrals
to resources available to first tim e, low income families. Ensure that all children are
enrolled in the Federal health insurance program for children.
C o m p e n s a tio n

Serving as ¿m A m ericorps mem ber is not a job ; it is an opportunity to provide service to
the com m unity. To make this service possible, Am ericorps provides its members with a
living stipend o f $ 5 , 1 7 5 for 9 0 0 hours (broken down into checks every other week:
$5.75/h o u r) and an educational award o f $ 2 ,3 6 2 provided after successful com pletion o f
twelve months o f service.
Additionally, it is anticipated that some faculty will agree to make the A m ericorps
experience part o f an internship, senior project or class project(s). Am ericorps program
coordinators will help M embers to work out such arrangem ents.
Q u a lific a tio n s

A sincere desire to help children in need and a genuine interest in the type o f work
to be done.
Ability to work part-time ( 1 5 - 2 0 hours during the school year) for 12 months.
Bilingual in Spanish is preferred
Ability to work as a team in the development o f a new program
Applicant must have own transportation (but will be reimbursed for mileage spent in
conducting work on the Job.
By being involved with the A m ericorps Health Kids program , you will receive many
benefits by serving in the San Luis obispo com m unity. To learn more about this
exceptional opportunity:

Contact Sam Lutrin at 7 5 6 -5 8 3 9 email p lu t r m ( a ) c a lp o lv . e d u or
Season Conlan at 7 5 6 -5 8 3 4 s c o n la n ^ rt c a lp o lv . e d u
or
Stop by the Community Service and l.eam ing Center, UU 2 1 7 D

had an intere.st in teaching art, this

Graham Haworth is a journalism
talk ought to be proviKative,” Clark senior who hosts The Local Beat on
said. “Not everyone believes making KCPR 91.3 FM every Wednesday
art can be taught — 1 believe it can.” from 6 to 8 p.m.
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POLY ESCAPES

HISPANIC

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

Tlirou^hout tlic 60 liour^ ot
straight cliinhint^, dittorent conipanios liave Jonatcd tooJ tor the stiidents.
BackSta^e Pizza has hrouf'ht two
pizzas, (ill tlie hour, every two luuirs,
HoiJa s.iiJ,
Kona’s IVli, Woodstock's Pizza,
Ba^el Cate, Hohee’s, and Baj»el
Basement have also provided the
elimhers with tood, Moida said.
“hveryone has Been Ji'vinj^ us
food," he said. “It’s just awe.some.’’
The Thursday nij^ht j^ear rattle will
tiive away items such as how-ro
climhinti hooks, climhinfi year such
as ropes and harnesses, and ma^^azine
suhscriptions to climhint» magazines,
Prevel said.
Climhinti is yood tor all body
types, Hoida said.
“The wall otters all levels for peo
ple to climb,’’ Hoida said. “It’s i^reat
tor problem-solving skills, to burn ott
stress, and you really yet a .sense ot
achievem ent
when
you reach
the top”

work in the area.
“There are a lot ot Hispanics on
the C'entral ('oast .Many students in
our area

have

parents who are

involved in aynculture and field
work,” Moz said. “The reason why
students show interest is because it’s
wliar they’ve learned.”
.Althouyh (>al Poly has a hiyh
number ot total Hispanic yraduates
in comparison to other universities,
the nationwide averaye is still low.
In the 1997-98 academic year, ^95
Hispanics yraduated triuii (^al Poly
amony the T15'8 bachelor’s deyrees
conferred.
VICTORIA SIEBENBERG/MUSTANG DAILY

Corinne Kohlen, a biology freshman, attempts to stand on a slack rope during the 60-hour Climb-A-Thon,
which started Tuesday and w ill end today.
Environmental enyineenny junior
Jason Oppler participated in the
climb to have a yood time.
“I always have a yreat time here,”
C)ppler .said. “We all have a lot ot tun
toyether, and I feel yood after

I climb."
Poly Escapes is a full-service outdoor center that otters different trips
usually every weekend, Hoida said.
“I’m never here on the weekends,”
Hoida said. “We otter all sorts ot trips

and the only cost is to cover the

“The yoal should be to keep
increasiny the number over the
years," Cdonzalez said. “A siyniticant
number ot the Hispanic population

equipment. We usually otter two to

in California is very youny. The

three trips a weekend, like kayakiny,

future ot Hispanics and (California

back-packiny, skiiny, caviny and

depends upon Hispanics who have

rock climbiny.”

deyrees in technical fields.”

A D IR T Y CAR IS A D IR T Y SHAM E!
FAST ED D IE’S SELF SERVICE

Check School Email Anywhere!

CAR WASH
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

BILL CHANGF-:R
NO .SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH
WAX SPRAY
SPO T-EREE RIN SE
VACUUM

6. INTERIOR FR.AGRANCE:
7. AR.MOR-ALL
H. POWER DRIER
9. CARPET/UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
10. TO W ELS

3 9 3 M A R S H S T R E E T . N E X T T O C E R T I F I E D A U T O R E P A IR
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AS! EVENTS is quickly becoming the

d

,€J Done

^

/

center for entertainment programming
for the students of Cal Poly As the
program has grown, so has the need
for staffing Now's your chance to be a

See us on campus this week!

paid “student coordinator" of an ASI

POLY
ASSCCtAUO SlUDfNtS iNCOI^OlAffC

EVENTS program area

Free T-Shirt, Free Soda & Win a Free PC!
Applications are available in the ASI
Business Office, UU212 Selection
process and interviews will take place
.S'*

campus L com
*For more information visit our website at wvm.campusi.com

after May 30th

*

■T

For more information call ASI EVENTS at;
756-7007 or check out the ASI website at;
www.asi.calpoly.edu
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SHOW TEAM

NFL playoffs may be expanding

continued from page 12
rather than the pertormance
ot the horse.
“Sotne cotnpetitions are jti(.lgei.l on

BALTIMORE (A P) — The NFL
playotts may soon he two teams hi^-

interest in that.”
Currently, eight teams play in the

losing team can qualify for a post
season that includes 14 teams.

the NFL will be aggressive in pun

¡^er and, otticials hope, a lot more

opening week of the playoffs.
Owners are considering giving the

“1 think 12 is enough,” Pittsburgh
Steelers owner l^an Rooney said.

“There will be suspensions, in the

team with the best record in each

“We have to keep the sanctity of the
game intact. 1 want teams that

e>.juitattons,” Miller said. “For our

ha lanced.
The league said Wednesday it
was considerinti expanding the play-

shows, we only jud^ie the rider since

ott field to 14 cluhs and seeding the

wt; ilon’t have our owii horses."

teams according to won-lost record
starting in 2002, the year Houston

tlte horse atid sotne are judjied on

In order to concentrate st)lely on
the rider, each competitor is j^iven a
Inirse that they have never ridden
hetore. This way, the judjies can rate
how contestants handle untamiliar
horses, how they rode in j^eneral and
how they handle une.xpected inci
dents such as huckint>:. Miller said.
"You draw the name ot the horse
10 minutes hetore your class and you

said keeping rivalries such as the
Jets-Giants and Redskins-Cowboys

in off-field misconduct.”

teams make the playoffs. Wildcard

an impact on home-field advan

would be ctmsidered at the proper

► formed a fiuir-member committee

entrants, regardless of their record,

tage,” Tagliabue said. “If a team can
lose the home-field advantage even

time.
“You wouldn’t want to upset tra

to keep them abreast of business

though they were a division winner
under the seeding formula, then the
last game becomes critical.”
A final vote probably will be

ditional rivalries, but we haven’t

taken in Ctetober.

do not receive a hye.
At a two-day meeting that ended
Wednesday, NFL owners discussed
the possibility of altering that play
off formula once the league switches
to eight four-team divisions in two

Paul Tagliabue said. “W e would add

Horses are supplied hy the school
where the event is heinj; held.

not going to overreact, but we w'ant

sixth-best, and so on.
“That seeding in turn wriuld have

to the playoffs,” NFL commissioner

hetore.”

field misconduct,” he said. “W e’re

becomes the 32nd NFL member.
Under the current format, 12

you’ve

ridden

appropriate circumstances, for off-

best team, the third-best versus the

said. “Everyone is ridinti a horse
never

conference a first-round bye in

ishing players who violate the rules.

deserve to be in there.”
The 2002 .schedule is the first
step toward realignment. Tagliabue

years.
“There’s a pretty good con.sensus
behind the idea of adding two teams

don’t even t^et a warm-up,” Miller
supposedly

Mustang Daily

two games the first week. Linked to
that is seeding. There’s a lot of

2002, while the team with the sec
ond-best record plays the seventh-

“W e didn’t get a consensus, but
the fact that we were discussing
seeding was an important develop
ment,” Tagliabue said.
Dallas and Detroit made the
playoffs with a 8-8 records in I9'i9,
and some owners are worried that a

to make it clear that players can for
feit their right to play if they engage
The owners also:

issues.
► approved $50 million in league

focused on that. We spent a lot of
time on the scheduling formula and

funds for construction of a stadium

not a lot of time on realignment,”

in Seattle and $100 million for a

Tagliabue said.
The other majtir issue was player
conduct. On the same day that tes

similar project in Detroit.

timony began in the murder trial of
Baltimore linebacker Ray Lewis, the

► considered proposals to hold the
Super Bowl in Houston in January
2004

and

in

Detroit

Miami,

in

Oakland

2006.

owners on Tuesday apprttved an

A tlanta,

and

expanded version of the current
conduct policy, and Tagliabue said

Jacksonville will make presenta
tions this fall for the 2005 game.

“So many students have to ^jive
their horses away when they jio away
to collej^e,” Miller said. “T h at’s why
the school that hosts the horse .show
supplies the horses.”
The recent victories ot the show
team could he due to the intlux m

2 0 ^/<o q

memher> over the l<^^t two years.
Miller said when she first .irrived in
the cluh tour years a^o, there were

f f

i>nlv about Jd people sij^ned up.
This siason ho.isted 6S memheis
in the cluh with .ipproxim.itelv
.icin e'. The team is completely "tudeni-run .ind

re ce iv e s

.ilmost no

tundint: from the university. Miller
s.iid. They also work without coach
es ,ind horses ot their own.
“We kick
s c h o o ls

.1

lot ot what other

have, “Miller s.ud. “But

111S.'\ is .in emert^inti sport nation
wide tor the N C A A .”
Fresno St.ite is the only university
in the region that hoasts N C A A sta
tus. Miller said the team is working
on achieving its status, as well as
increasing support trom Cal Poly.

TIRED OF BEING A
CAPTIVE CUSTOMER?

CAL POLY
Sweatshirts
T-Shirts
Caps
Jackets

CUSIOnER

DPPIIECIHTION

sale j u n e

monday - thursday

5-8

MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
YOU CAN PURCHASE CAL POLY CLOTHING,
GIFTS, GENERAL BOOKS & SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

• compare our prices and quality

Bello's

AND CAL POLY CLOTHING

SPORTING GOODS

& GIFTS AT
'FREEDOM OF CHOICE'
8 8 6 Montery, SLO

543-2197
one block from the
Mission
Since 1945

Gî ^ÏR pqly
DOWNTOWN

Iget a head start for su m m e r and fall classes!
w w w .G lco rra lb o o k s to rG .C D m
Sale excludes; computer hardware, peripherals & software, film & photo supplies, film processing, music CDs,
catalogs & schedules, class rings & graduation supplies, special orders, courseware, and sale merchandise.
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TENNIS
continued from page 12
hiyh sclunils have better facilities
than we do,” Burns said.
Eppright ajireed that havinji no
liome courts weakens the team
unity.
“It’s definitely tou^h on morale to
keep travehnti," Eppritíht said.
“Even the practices are toui»h
because the halls w on’t bounce
properly, the courts are cracked and
there are holes in the nets. It’s been
.1 lofif^-endurint’ process. W e’re just
waitinfi to see whenever it’s done.”
But the tennis teams aren’t the
only ones affected hy the recon
struction of the tennis courts.
Associate professor for the kinesi
ology department Steve l^avis won’t
he able to teach his tennis classes for
a full year.
“1 usually offer a class in the fall,
hut now 1 won’t he able to offer any
classes until the spring of 2 0 0 1 ,”
Davis said.
Even when he does teach the
class, the seven courts are a lot less

A

“It's dcfitvtely tough on
morale to keep traveling.
Even the practices are
tough because the halls
won't bounce properly, the
courts are cracked and
there are holes in the

MUSTANG
continued from page 12
Younf’ has been a member of the
team for the last four years, ending
his outstanding career as the school’s
all-time career rushing leader with
4,205 career yards. He rushed for
1,380 yards in 1999, the secondhighest total in school history. He

Chris Eppright
men's tennis head coach

also led the team in touchdowns.
“Enduring the tough times, he’s
always got a smile going,” Welsh
said. “I’m going to miss his leader

than what he would like.
“We used to have 10 courts there,
then we had six and now we’re hack

ship. All the guys looked to Craig for
leadership.”

to seven,” Davis said. “You can ’t

Male and female scholar athlete

teach as many students with fewer

awards were also given Wednesday

courts.
tion.”

night.

It’s an unfortunate situa

Jessica Roden, a jounalism senior

O nce the new courts are up,

and women’s volleyball team mem

Eppright is optimistic thinjis will

ber, won female scholar athlete of

improve for both the teams and for

the year.
David Beals, a mechanical engi

classes.
“New litilits, new surface; hope
fully,

it’ll

he

worth

the

w ait,”

a t i o n s

neering senior, and track and field
athlete, won male scholar athlete of

S U

(

B A K E R Y

Preparing for graduation:?

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

Craig Young finished his career as Cal Poly's all-time leading rusher.

the year.

Epprifiht said.
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P P L E M E N T
D IR E C T
Saves you 30% to 80% Everyday on sports
nutrition, fat loss aids, vitamins, & herbs

I f y o u
N le ta b
Y o u . 'll
X e n a d

lile e
o life
J^ove
r iu e

Haircuts.
Deep Conditioning: Treatment.
Perms,

Color

"Yes, that's really me in both
C h 'C (fA '/o //

these pictures. Before Xenadrine

cC-

W ea^ e^ ,

1was barely able to look in a

X / ?/ v w / v

tvehrow Archill«,

mirror. One week later, I feel
' f f y / e / t (/e/fC4(Hf>\' ¿s a>s'
* i f h .f/H ' c /a /f

i/t

/ > e < n t f / / u / ...
a / n / / n n c a /ic -s if/tty n e /ij

that Xenadrine works!
Try it for yourself!"

Free I)eli\ery

■V

2^>()() Broad, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Full Line of Product.^

like a new person. I'm proof

(/c 's i(//tc (//lir tjo u .

Pa («05)544-8867

,
H au Úeíiatt

V U ñ fü u

’r»

I A © n 3 Q r in ©

: $12

00

I Í 2338 Los Osos Valley Rd

120capsules I

Reg $39.99

^Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)

• Now open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st.
' S LO 5 4 6 - 1 0 8 9 P a so 2 3 7 -6 4 7 7

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY!

S 90 CajUhrKÍcu B lm i.
c± TaA 5^ 2-9960

Classified Advertisin
r.m p h ic Arts Buikiing, B o o m 22(3 Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo. C A 9 3 4 0 7 (805) 756-1 143
.\ NNO i ' Nc: I•:ML-:,\ t s

E.MI’ LOYMRNT

E^m p l o w i e n t

I lc:)MRS FOR S.\i.n

R o o .m m a t r s

CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S. TAPES.
S L P ’S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.

WEBSITE ADMINISTRATOR
Beginning June 1
(Must be here Summer Otr.)
15-20 hrs/wk Salary variable
w Experience.
Knowledge of HTML, Unix file
structures & permissions a
MUST. Obtain appl. in rm 14-254

Great Sublet

Looking for a place to live?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT”? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale In SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

SE R \ ICES

CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

C a m i’ i

s C li

bs

A<I>i2 Alpha Phi Omega ActivesAOii
Come out to our meetings at
8:00, Wednesdays Room 206 Bid. 3

CÎRRF3K N RVVS

-

AO AO AO AO AO
Congrats to Kelly, the new
Pike Dreamgirl, and Erin, the
new Sigma Chi Sweetheart!!!

FUN+ACTIVE SUMMER BABYSITTER
FOR 4 CHILD. 7, 6, 4, 21/2 -IN SLO
20-25 HRS/WK. FROM MID JUNE
THRU AUG. GREAT KIDS A VERY
GENEROUS SALARY. CALL 541-9438
University Police Department
Community Service Officer Div.
Now Hiring! Apply at Bldg. #74

KA©

KA©

Have a great sum m er and good
luck on finals! We love our
seniors and futu re alum ni.

Local Web firm looking for:
PROGRAMMERS & DESIGNERS
Perl, mySQL, HTML or FLASH
Fun/young staff, flex, hrs
P T & F/T Bnfts w, FH". Great
salary, DOE (805) 788-0767
Palo Alto, California
6'19 - 811 $74 - $90 day 9am - 4pm
Decatholon Sports Club 650-625-1602

PAINTERS

GRADING PAPERS, near Call Poly.
Math - English. Mon + Wed. 3 to 6 pm,
$7.50 hourly. 466-5350

F T SUMMER JOB $7-10 HR DOE
WILL TRAIN! FOR INFO APP.
CALL BEN @ (805) 704-1358

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring SUMMER
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer
home is in or near the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. General
Counselors & Specialists.
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000+.
888-784-CAMP

Summer Sales
KA©

Close to Poly 2 bedroom s available
for sum m er in Alta Vista w oods
condos on N. Chorro CALL: Alexis
783-1403

Gain valuable exp. Travel to
trade shows & inside sales $8
hr. 4 travel exp. Call Fred at
800-549-1880 x3500 at Water
Wonders “we bring nature to you".

R e n t a i, H o u s in g

SUMMER SUBLET
2 Rooms available in 3 bdrm. 1 ba.
Victorian House
Recently Remodeled, off-street
parking, walking distance to downtown.
$400/mo per room
call Andy (547-0621) or Will (787-0100)

Ceijar Creek
2 Bdrm 2 Ba New Carpet, Tile, 2
Parking Spots. Available 7-1-00 11 mo
lease $1300/mo Call 787-0531 for App.

Cedar Creek Condo’s 12 mth
Lease. 2 Bedroom 2 Baths. $1300
Walk to Poly
543-8370

AND JUSTICE FOR ALL
A PARALEGAL SERVICE. OFFERING
ASSISTANCE WITH - LANDLORD
TENANT - RESTRAINING ORDERS SMALL CLAIMS - AND MORE
KAREN SORENSON, PARALEGAL
1103 JOHNSON, SUITE G, SLO
(805) 544-8352

EXPERT EDITING
OUICK TURNAROUND. 542-9474

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T b .W EL
Need driver. Care to see U.S.
June 9-Aug 5 for less than
$600? Call Dennis by June 1
for info. (805) 782-9419
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Tennis court overhaul leaves Poly courtless
Replacements will leave Cal Poly
without courts until spring 2001

V.

DeSoto, Young
and Conwright
take top honors
By Christine Powell
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

By Victoria Walsh
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C onstruction to replace the
existing tennis courts is set to
begin July 1, and the desired com 
pletion date is set tor the start ot

2001.
Already six courts have been
torn down to make room tor the
new parking structure, leaving
only tour lett tor the tennis teatns
to use.
T he process includes taking
down
the
remaining courts,
preparing and leveling the new
ground and tinally constructing
the new courts, said A th letic
Director John M cCutcheon.
“W ith only tour courts, it’s not
the most optimum situ atio n ,”
M cCutcheon said.
To compete on a home court,
the league requires at least seven
available courts tor use.
1lead coach tor the men’s tennis
teatn Chris Eppright can ’t wait tor
the new courts to be completed.
“W'e haven’t had home courts
tor a while now,” Eppright said.

“For two years, it’s been a bad situ
ation. Even the courts we have
now are really bad.”
The situation the tennis teams
have IS a big hassle, .said women’s
tennis team member H eather
Burns.

Cal

i

y

I' 'll’

¿Hi

if'

Volleyball Magazine All-Am erican.
She led the Mustangs to the
N C A A playoffs in 1999 with a 20-9
record. She ranked sixth in the
nation in blocks per game and sev
enth in hitting percentage.
Steve Schlick, women’s head vol
leyball coach , expressed what
DeSoto has meant to his program.
“We lose a lot of our offense and a
great strength in the front row,”

New on-campus tennis courts w ill be constructed beginning July 1.

By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Í

C2<il Poly’s horse show team rode
away trom the national competition
in Ceorgia with three ot its riders

ihltusiUCthkl

among the top 10 in the country.
-i-i

H o r s e PARtc
C O N V Í C 5 . GC oT

Animal science sophomore jenni
McMahon took titth place, riding

g iA

Western in the intermediate stock
I.L -

seats competition. In the English
walk, trot and cantor class, animal

i i :'

.science sophomore Tasha Savluk

'k:

stole ninth place, and art and design

Cal Poly's horse show team placed three riders in the top 10 nationally.

Sports Trivia .

• •

Nate Thurmond was the first NBA player to record
a quadruple-double.

Conwright, a four-time All.American, recently won the BigWest Conference title in the 100meter with a time of 10.12 seconds,

Horse Show .Association,

(IH SA ) and in their region, they
compete against six other colleges,
including
Davis.

Fresno State

swept

the

com petition.

English-style riding.
A t the home ot the

in the intermediate over tences cla.ss.

Olympics at Georgia International

Animal science junior Carly jay

Horse Park in Conyers, G a. the

wrapped up the team ’s .scores with a
14th place finish in the highest divi

horse show team competed in the

.Atlanta

national ctimpetition May 10-15.

the third-fastest time in the country
this year. He also won the men’s 200
at the conference championships in
Moscow, Idahti last weekend. He was
a finali.st in both events at the last
two
NC2AA
Outdoor
Championships.
Cal Poly football’s Young was the
other male co-recipient.
“He was a very verbal leader and
backed it up by doing a great job. 1
really appreciate all his efh>rts,” said
Larry Welsh, head fiHitball coach.
“He’ll be very successful in whatever

These tour riders represented the

Miller said the com petition is
judged equitation, which means that

show team at the competition and

the pertormance ot the rider is being

he does. He’s got the personality, the
drive and the charisma.”

each class had approximately 20 rid
ers competing, said animal science

see SHOW TEAM, page 10

see MUSTANG, page 11

Briefs
NEW YORK (AP) —

Sixteen players and three coaches for the

Woodson arrested on drunken driving charges
(AP) —

League and team sources, and law enforcement officials

Los Angeles Dodgers were suspended from three to eight games

confirmed for that Oakland Raiders cornerback and 1997 Heisman

Wednesday for going into the stands during a fight w ith fans at

Trophy winner Charles Woodson was arrested late Tuesday night in

W rigley Field on May 16.

Ann Arbor, Mich., for drunken driving.

The penalties are believed to be the most ever in baseball from
Catcher Chad Kreuter, who was hit in the head by a fan grab
Rick Dempsey, John Shelby and Glenn Hoffman. Fifteen other
players were given suspensions of three to five games.

A spokesperson for the Ann Arbor Police said Woodson was jailed
for "a few hours," but then declined to discuss further details and
said none would be forthcoming before Thursday. A team source said
Woodson, 23, was released at about 2 a.m. Wednesday after bail
was posted. Police did not say when a hearing would be held.
The team source said Raiders officials were upset by the news but
"waiting to hear from Charles before jumping to any conclusions." If
charged and convicted, Woodson would be subject to NFL discipline
under the league's substance and alcohol abuse policy.

"I think it's way out of line," Dodgers manager Davey Johnson

The two-year veteran, who starred at Michigan and helped lead

said. "I'd rather forfeit a couple of games at W rigley and not lose

the Wolverines to a share of the 1997 national championship, was in

players for so many games."

Ann Arbor to attend a charity golf tournament that he co-sponsors

The penalties were issued by Frank Robinson, the new vice

■

regional

Western-style riding and second for

coaches; all 19 individuals also were fined.

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

UC

They took tourth in the region tor

The suspensions totaled 60 games for players and 24 games for

Who was voted Most Valuable Player In Super
Bowl III?

and

Betore they were able to send
their riders to nationals, the team

bing his cap, was suspended for eight games along w ith coaches

Todays Question:

recipient of the Male .Athlete of the
Year award and will now go on to

The team is part ot the Inter-col
legiate

one brawl.

.No one submitted the correct answer.

Cal Poly’s top track and field ath
lete, C'onwright, was the male co-

compete in July’s Olympic Trials in
Sacramento.

19 Dodgers suspended for fan brawl

Yesterday's Answer:

Shlick said. “She has played with a
lot of heart and was extremely com 
petitive. W e’ve been very fortunate
to have her. She’s made a huge
impact on our program.”

senior Wendy Miller, president of
the horse show team.

junior Holland Hogan placed 10th

sion class — open over tences.

co urtesy p h o to

Female

between track and tield AllAmerican Kaaron Conwright and
tootball tunning back Craig Young.
DeSoto, a .senittr, was chosen tor
the AVCA All-L'iistrict team in
December, and was named a

Three horse show team
members place in top 10

/

and

The female recipient tor Athlete
ot the Year was volleyball star Klari
DeSoto. The male award was sjdit
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see TENNIS, page 11

Male

Athletes ot the Year were announced
Wednesday night at the athletic
department’s 18th annual “Night of
the Mustang” ceremony.

1

“We never get a tull optimal
practice,” Burns said. “T h ere’s too
much noise and construction, and
the courts we have now are really
bad, too.”
Because the courts will be wiped
out come tall, the teams have to
look tor a new place to practice.
“W e’re looking at Sinsheimer
and Cuesta tor them to use, but
nothing’s been decided y et,”
M cCutcheon said.
This sea.son, the teams only had
tive home matches, as ctimpared to
the previous season where they
had no home com petition. Burns
said.
“It’s trustrating when you go to
these away games and you see how
nice their courts are. Even some

Poly’s

with San Diego quarterback Jim Harbaugh, another former UM star.

president of on-field operations, and served as another example of

The incident apparently occurred after a pre-tournament party on

baseball's crackdown on unruly conduct.

Tuesday night.

